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EXCELSIOR" IS OUR MOTTO.

v. v.. HTTXIARDTEditor and Propiretor.

SCOTLAND NECK. JANUARY 12. IS'.t.'h
AN OLD CURIOSITY SHOP. AN IH i:UIiUT.

How's

Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When tho
Liver is torpid the Bow-
els are eluggish and con-

stipated, the food lies
in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning tho
Ulood; frequent headacha
ensues; a feeling of lassi-

tude, despondency and
nervousnes3 indicate how
the whole system 13 de-

ranged. Simmon3 Liver
Regulator ha3 been the
means of restoring moro

to health and
feople by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acts with extraor- - "

dinary power and efficacy.
Ri-:v- . R. O. Wilder, Princeton, N. J.,ay:"I fi:i'! nothing helps so much to keep me in

working condition as Simmons Liver Regulator.'

See that you yet the Genuine
with red on front of wrapper. .

PREPARED ONLY BY

TO

with tLe mule he was riding, wae

absorbed in the nass which wag
rolling down the canyon as one

might disappear in the maw of some
insatiate moeter.

LIKE A HIDEOUS MONSTER.

"I conld not stop to look farther
foi him. The rolling wall of water
was coming down the canyon with
the speed of an express tram, and
every second lessened the distance
between it and me. It wa6 a mat-

ter of self-preservati- a race for
lite with the elements.

"I had got down the canyon to a

place where it ?was widening and
the stream spread out In width los-

ing somewhat of its depth, but still
It seemed to press on like some hid-

eous monster intent upon its prev
and fearful lest It should be baffled.
I was gaining on the sidehill, but
the current was gaining on me.

"Moment by moment it came
nearer, it was now but a few feet
distant. If I could but force my
poor beait a few feet higher up the
mountain we should be above its
force and be safe. I thrust the row-

els deep in his side and he gave a
mad plunge. The water had reach-
ed us and 1 felt him carried off his
feet.

"1 grasped an overhanging bush
and he was swept away in the tor
rent, leaving me suspended, my leet
just touching the surface o! the wa-

ter. I hung to that bush tor my
life, and despite the strongest exer-

tions on my part it was all I could
do to keep from being carried away
by the mysterious torrent.

'In a lew moments tne fury ot
the storm had passed, the water
abated snfficiently to permitme to
obtain a footing, and I forced my
way higher up the mountain to a

place of safety, where, drenched to
the skin, I waited the subsidence
of the waters.

A 3IARVEL0US CIIANGE.

''The storm cleared almost as sud-

denly as it had begun, the wlnle
time occupied having been little
more than I have taken in the
telling, but in those few mo,
ments a dry canyon had been con-

verted into a raging torrent, the
mountain sides had been denuded,
thousands of tons of earth and rock
had beenjearried to thevalley be

low, and the whole face of the coun-

try had been changed.
'The clouds had expended their

force and in a few moments resolv
ed themselves again into fleece and
this disappeared. The sun shone
bright and clear, the torrent had
rollediaway and nothing was left
to tell of thetawful, cataclysm but
the scene of devastation left behind.

'A mark on the mountain side,
far above the level of the canyon,
told its depth. Trees uprooted and
scattered marked its coarse. Im-

mense bowlders which had been
carried far from their original res-

ting place and left in its course
showed its power, while the desola-
tion aroundime proved its destruc-tivenes- s.

"As soon as I conld safely descend
from my place of refuge I went
to the canyon below and
made a thorough search
for poor Brown, but could
not find the least sign of him. The
mules we had ridden had also utter-

ly disappeared and not a vestige of
our camp remained.

"After great hardships from hun-

ger, thirst and cold, Tor the storm
had carried away all that I had, 1

made my way back to civilization,
but I have never recovered from
the terror of those few minutes in a
cloudburst, and never want another
such experience. A year or so af
terwards some prospectors in the
same neighborhood found portions
ol a human skeleton wedged onder
a log some miles down tne canvon.
Were they the remains of poor
George? Who can tell?

Strength and Health,

If you are not feeling stroDg and
healthy, try Electric Bitters. If
'Lo Grippa has let you weak and
wear, use Electric .tsutera. 'ihis
remedy acts directly on Liver, Stom -

ach and Kidneys, gently aiding those
organs to perform their functions,

N.C.. THURSDAY.

DEATH WAS BEHIND HIM.

THRILLING RACE FOR LIFE BY THE

SURVIVOR, WHO IS 84.VKD

BY THE MEREST ACCIDENT.

Sn Francisco Chronicle.

"Speatiug of clouil bursts," fa id

Colonel Granger, putting bis feet

on the table and lighting a fresh

cigar. "I had a little personal expe-

rience in that line once and never
want it repeated."

Being pressed to relate his expes
rience, the Colonel continued - "It
was in the summer of 1872. A

youog fellow named George Brown
and I were prospecting in the Hoa-chu- ca

Mountains in Arizona. It
was a comparatively unknown coun-

try at that tim?, and filled with
dangers of all kinds, against which
we were amply prepared.

"We had a fine outfit, well stored
with an abundance of ammunition.
This for the double purpose of kill-

ing erame and defending ourselves
agairst possible attacks'of Apaches,
who were bad at tbatjtime.

"We had made some smallfdis-coverle- s,

but nothing which we felt
would justify us injworking at.that
time, so we pnshed further up the
mountains, following up a cauyon
as far as we could go with our team,
and when we could take our wagou
no farther we made camp and each
day prospected the country around
it, packing our tools and water on
our mules.

FLED IN TERROR.

"We had started out early one
morning on one of these expedi-
tions. The air was remarkably
calm; not a breath stirred, nor was
there a cloud in the sky. The sun
cameup clear and hot, Brown re
marked to me as we toiled up the
narrow canyon that wo were sure
of a fine day at any rate. We reach
ed the scene of our operation'about
9 o'clock in the morning and tying
our mules to a clamp of busies pro-
ceeded on our cliinu up the hills .

"We hadjnotjgoob far wleu the
air became intensely sultry and a
mass ot light, fleecy clouds began
to gather overhead, apparently the
vanguard ot two denser masse
which were forming north and south
of us. Then a few drops of rain
fell and the eloudmasses thickened
became blacker and seemed to ap
proach each other.

'Seeing that a storm was upon
us Brown and I started down the
mountain for our mules, the clouds
above in the meantime coming to
gether the darkness increasing and
drops as large apparentlyasj sau-
cers falling around us.

"We redoubled our speed and
gained our mules as tbetwo cloud
masses met. It was now almost
as dark as midnight and the rain
drops increased in size and rapidity
untd it teemed as thoughthejcloudp
had veritablyjourst, andthere was
a rush of water like a Niagra com-

ing down'from theheavens.
A RIDE FOR LIFE.

"We had reached cur mules aud
were spurnngdown;thecanyon for
our lives. Thehillsides were a
a ragiug,catractof Jwater, Great
trees were washed out by,tbe roots;
huge bowlders.wereolledjdown in-

to the canyon.
"The water pouring jdown the

hillsides lound saiall .depressions
and in a few minutes toretbem out
to ravines. In places wejcoulds-e-
the soil washed clean to the bed- -

rock, and4theJwho!e mass'tumbling
into the canyon through which we
were riding.

"It was a ridegfor life. Behind
us was a solid wall of water fifty
feet high, coming with the roar of
a thousand cataracts. The noiee
was deafening. Inthe face of this
wall of waterjwas a mass of debris

wholeitreea'turningend over end
huge bowldeis large as a house
being swept forward by thejpower
ful force behind as du.-t-- is swept be
fore the broom of the housewife.

'We were urging oar poor beasts
to their utmost limit of endurance,
the water around us growing deep

jer and deeper each second, the rain
still falling in torrents, while that
terrible wall behlnd.us was increas--

steadily gaining on us.

'I was a little in advance of
Brown, aud shouted to him to break
for the hills, but the horrible din
behind drowned my voice and

i conld not bear it myself. I sparred
my horse up the;sidehill,and looking
back to see if Brown were following
saw that irresistible current fairly
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r. w. o. Mcdowell,D
OFFICE North corner New Hote

"Uaiu Street.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Always at his office when not

professionally engaged elaewbere.

fJ 26 tf.

R. A. U. L1VERMA N,D

Offick- - Cor. Main and Tenth Streets
9 12 lv. Scotland Neck, N. C.

N. HILL,rjpjJOMAS

attornp:y at law,
Halifax, N. C,

Practices in Halifax and adjoining
counties, and the Federal and Supreme
Courts. 3 8 !y

AVID HELL,D
AT I OltNEY AT LAW,

Enfield, N. C.
Practices in all the Courts of Halifax

i.nd adjoining counties and m -- i e Su-

preme and Federal Courts. Cla-m- s col-

lected in all parts of the State. 3 8 ly.

7 A. DUNN,
VV

A T T O 11 N E Y AT LA W,
Scotland Neck, N, C,

Practices wherever his services are
bt uedir. febl3 ly.

11. K1TCHIN,

Attorney and Counselok at Law,
Scotland Neck, N. O.

gar OfRce: Corner Main and Tenth
Streets. 1 5 ly.

vv.ii.day, weldon. k. ransom, weldon.

DAY, & RANSOM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Weldon, N. C.

3 S ly

L.T. MERCEll&SON- -

No. 1 0 Sonth D'h St, (bet. Main A Cary Sts.

RICHMOND, VAk

Cumber-- Commission ercljant,

'iives personal and prompt attention
of all consignments of Lumber, Shingles.
Laths, Etc. 4 17 90 ly.

REED BROS. & CO.,
(Successors to Peters & Heed.)

EXTORTERS AND DEALERS IN

TAVE
DOGWOOD, PEKSIMMON, fc JIARD WOODS,

7 12. Cm NORFOLK VA

NEW

J ewery Store
Aftvr six years experience with the be?
workmen in the State, 1 feel thorough,
competent to do all work that is expected

OF A JEWELER AND WATCH-MAKE- R

Egfl make a specialty of Repairing and
Timing Fine watches.

I als: expect to carry a full iine ol

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c. If you
need any thing in my line, call and see me.

ALL I ASK IS A TRIAL.
Will clean and repair Sewing Machines.
Satisfaction Guaranteed in Everything.

Yours Truly,
W-R- . Johnston

Next door to N. B. Josey,
10 G 3m Scotland Neck, N C

PHCETIX

STENCIL
WORKS,

(FORMERLY' TWIN-CITY- .)

Ribher Stamps, Brass Checks and Sel
Presses made to order. Sten

cil Brushes and
Pasto

i:i
stock

No. 152 Water
stiutt, opposiie late Roper

Ba lling. Firsc class work jruaranteed
S. B. TURNER & CO.,

Proprietors.

Pure I Brilliant I Perfect!
USED EVERYWHERE, AND EN-

DORSED WHEREVER USED,
Tiik Most Popular Glasses in The

United States.
They are daily worn and are warmly

praised by the solid Representative Men
of this country, many of them being of
National fame. The list embraces Bank-
ers, Merchants, Lawyers, Governors,
Senators, Foreingn Ministers, Mechanics'
Preachers, men eminent in all professionsand trades,

PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND THEM- -

BUY NONE, BUT THE GENUINE
These perfect Glasses are accurately

adjusted to all eyts.For sale by,
E- - T- - Whitehead & Co.
31 f sy-- Scotland Neck, N. C
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it y -h 'p uiiywb.-r- f in N- - - Y r .

i in . lhia:ie ntni t. I V t
tlio an- - i:n?iif.l I"

ni STrct. . in' 'f t!.- - X'.i'u .r r .

without vahn- - ail -t lally -- ti. :.

ctrant' articlfs that mik'hl bati- - "'in.;
lit'Ux in th-ia.- ' A r.uml- - r - f r. .

Mri'-ko- n invt-iit- ba il- - l in !.
Yirk iu thi last ft- - v h i. '

every hist a net ti.ey were :n-- n . ; .

vanceti in 3e.tr--- , h 1 bad lut l :.'
an-- wert" unknown i i.t-- i !.' an - -

inrly limito.l eiri le. Tb-l- ri '..).
they bad any. ten- . .

As hxse vberealxini r- - unuii-- n ..

win e existeiiee va- - : '.

Nearl3' all these tu.-- b ft
wartlriflH's, a Mnall ani"'ii.! , .'. . .

few lmolisant! usuali' a m I (

tiling which they batl h.'jH,'. v.u
tnisb the worbl aiul . t' ..

unlimited moans aiui 't t 1

With their d.-at- tlitsj the o'-..- . i

luoilt ls in every instunee pr vd t

uni'jne n.e. banieal devi. . s, lut f

vain'- - be-on- d that wbieb tin h . !

and springs and other e. i.trr.
were worth if it moved.

If some of the ! ' W', ..r
qiaint pietures that have I

in the Duane street ! :'
peak they mik'bt tell ome inter

tales of lon-los- t 1. rot hers and tu- .1

were the last of their rife.

CHURCH FOLK OF THIS LAN,

I'Ht liolirt Mont Ntllll)'ro-.)- , I .ia i 11

eitlt hlt-nt- , lll:i kn AIokI I . ( .1 - ' . . .

Charles S. I'.Uell, t hief . f tiie
division of the 1'nite.l Male-- ..-- i

is hxiking' np delinuent ehur. In a!
tstati.sties are either r v

satisfaetorj--
. lie stated that the '; i .1

bulletin of the verified e mnt of . ieir
membership lias not yet ln-n- i pub:i-'.- . :

I'poii these points he made the
ino-- statement :

"Tt'iit- - million-- of people in t1

country are eoiinnnni'- uits and i.o--

::re in religious )l, 1 1 n.,t miii

nieants. The ('atii die denominati :

heads the list, nith a inembt l.i; . .

C,.i(),i)u) in the ten io,li, , of ? ,e ,

in the Fnited Slates, 'j i,,- ,

with cijht branches or ImmI'i. s, :

which ar- - colored, follow v. iih n ; .

hership of I.IHIK, not; i;i n., ,, .

Then come the Uaptist -- . v. '.th .

branches and on. nti. iii.ltei.,
colored people. The remain-m- ! : e

nominations are of var uj - v

membership and wealth. '1 !,. r j

thirteen I'reshyterian bodies with
aKi'erate membership of J. 1.'.. i i.

Episcopalians are in t lie neiid.. ,rh- - !

Of K0,(MM). hut. as these tii.ns are
ollicial, I cannot f.rivc then; ase..rr-'-
The Episcopalians are the waitni
by far, per capita, as they have r

crty of the value of 7a.'. m i : t

Catholit. tlenoinination, , 1 sT.ni'o.i: ;" 1;

Methodists. .,.ti,,.fMMi.n')fi: the
tcrians, t';i.i.(Mu,uoo. Not one i 1

I'nited e!;nreh. !,.,'
debt upon it. Religion ,ns a -

.ii 1 .
.nolo upon ine n,iM,Mi,ii'i eoiore-- i je, ,j,,e ,

this country; over a mill ion ar in
the Methodist and llaptist t hai V-.- "

HOW TO MAKE WOOD PULP.
After ftn i:ifiantl I'ltkllni; I'ri. . :.

ColnMlt Mnttn ! I'rnltjtfl.
The utilization of wood pu': h i

lately taken some new and intere'Jn.'
forms, especially in the !ine f ., ,

says the New Yori Mi:.
The pulp is taken as it eonn-- s from tie-mill- ,

and after bein' lirst f'i!l- dried,
or not, as ireumstanees may require,
it is immersed in an indural injr p; k !

.

60 called, with col orin;.r if de-in--

Tliis piekle is compos. ! of :;j y ;

or solution capable of in lnr-.:n- i

the mass, and, after the mateii.d ;

taken out of the piekle and '.i r ; .

dried, it is run through a m'.i :

pround suf!icieritl- - tin- - to in-ur- e a n.'-- ,

ture of the part:cl s whieh have ;,),.
fiorbed the indurating s.i!,-:i- n - I t I

the particles wbieb are fi;!! h o-!- ; !.

The jiowilered pulp i th is - :f -
; - . . .'.

with the application of heat, in a ;n. '.".

or die. with the result of pr dn ari
article of manufacture eon.po-- . .1 of
homogeneous and cohesive na-- f

thorouhlj' indurated particles, and tie-object- s

protjueed in this maimer may he
polished or otherwise improved in
their appearance, according a ur.iy
defcired.

Sm AurW-n- t Iriiuitrl-- .

Vickerw-ork- , demanding str- - ntli
muscle, skill in con-tr-.- n t'.---

mark-- touches of beauty in th- - . I T :

tf llni.shint, was a
mcnt in the oast r.i'e, in Rrit : '1 i

tho artisans of the p : ; ear:
thought. The-dvveliiiij'- s ,,f ti.i-iri:- ,

archs. tiit ir scalled pah'e--
.

; v.

planner! and ably e. .mph t.-- y
wickerwork builders, and to the-;- , .

given the fashioning of wari-io-
" (!.. !

and the coTistrticti-i- of war !.: - :

canK-s- ; and here anoth- - r in-- :

brui:ht into repi;.ition - tie- - pr p
of the skins ,f aniUia!

for th'- - covering of these ;naI!
for everything must he taut and tr.
readv to battle with ocean'.- av-s- .

The Way Tiny U';in 111 .Jtpan.
Washing w-a-

- and is stii! don in .'ap-a- n

hy getting into a at and
the jtrannent dray after t';.e l.r-.- t hy
long htriny. It is an ,::o::;:..-a- l hat it
of traveling Japs t-- . g. t a !ar;.'-- .;:..--.- ; at
of washing thus aee.,n.pr.-h'-- d hy a
steamboat excursion, a:.d has ivi-- r!--

to the story that they trav-- was?, p
once a year. They have no instiic-- t for
laundry work, like the Chinese, an 1

think it complete when the soup is in
the garment, and will nut wring it out.
Salt water washes to their tat- - just as
well as fresh.

.rir.ii' - - i fcf ji
;ti ii: vv.nouii

Wine on New Years.

Charlotte Ntwf.

Touching upon the ue of wine on

New Year:, the hitherto unpublish-
ed material bx Henry Ward Ueroh- -

er is given in tht Lidie Home
Journal: It teem to m tint in the
present state of the world, and in

the present state of life it mnt be
a matter of otter thoughtlessness
on the part of persons that would
offer: on such a day New York', to
the young the mean ot Intoxica-

tion, knowing as they do tiiat therr
will be many coming to their hous-

es who are not abla to resist temp
tation: knowing that many who
come to their houses, and to scores
of other places, and beiug tempted
to drink, will turn that day into a

disgrace to themselves and to their
friends; knowing the unutterable
mischiefs that spiiug fiom intem-

perance; knowing what torments
and evil experiences are going on
about them. I cannot conceive
how any should spread upon their
table the means of destruction for
the young. I would not, for the
price of my life, turn out in my par-
lor a whole box of adders raying:
"If men will keep their eyes open
aud be moderately careful where
they &tep, they will not be bitten.''
And yet 1 could as e.tsily justify
myself lor so doing that as for put-

ting wiue on my tabie, and offering
it to the young, "At last it biteth
!ike a serpent' is written of strong
drink; but that is not tho whole of
the truth; it does no, always wait
to the last. It often InteS at first,
and all the way through to the end,

The Clergyman's Advice.

Chicago Tribune.

"Sir,'' he snld, 3 he Ptalkfc? into
the clergy man's study, "you are tin
man who tied the l;nt I believe?"

"I be;4 you nardoo.'' ?ti cler

gyman, looking up from his t?e:uio.
liYoa performed the irjrri:e cor- -

raony for me, didn't you?"
''Yes, certainly, Mr. Willing.

What may I ask"
"Then you know what the rights

of a husband are?"
"Why, yes, in a general wr.;-.-

"

'And the rights of n wife?''
Of ciurse.''

uWel), now, sir,'' said the caller

'.racing up to the clcrymiin,r
and taking a scat, ''hy ft wife s
icecse to torture her hush-jnd!- '

'Certainly not.''
"If she rnskes his Ii'e miserable he

has redres?, of course? 1

"Yes, but I should advis-j- "

''Nevermind yoor sdvice
We'll come to tuat later. My wife

complaina that I don't ehave oltec
enough."

"Oh, that's a email roatter."
'If it, sir? Ii it? Just wuit !

I told her that that ws any nflur
and then she taught tlie children to

cry wnen I ki-ide- u tiiem t itut sue
could say that pjv rough chin hurl
them."

"Trial hardly showed a Chris
tian

"Wait a minute! Yesterday
morning I found them playicg with
the cylinder of a broken music ;or.
You know how that eeercs to tbe
touch?"

"Certainly."
'n ell, she'd taught. thea to cull

it 'Papa's chin.' "

'Wait till I'm through. TW.aj
one of them got up i.n rny ki te,
passe 1 his little hand over u:y ci.in.
and cal'ed it "Papa's mubic hox.'
Now, sir, I ask of you ns i ("I ristian
man and as the ma who tied tin

kuot, what shall I do??'
'Get shaved," replird ile cler-

gyman softly a-- s be returned to Lis

work.

X Little Girl IWperince in
n liililhoiie.

Mr. and Mrs Logan Trev:ott are

keepers of the Gov. Lightbou-- e st
Sand Beaeb, Mich , and ate bk -- sc i

with a (laughter, foor ;cnrs old

Last &pril she wa? taken ar v?ur:

Meaale?, followed with a dre-.df- o!

Uough and turning into a fever. Doc-

tors at bo and at detroit treited h' r

but in vain, she grew woree rai11y
until she was a mere handful of
of bonea". Then she tried Dr.

King's New Discovery and hfter
the use of two and a bilf bottle,
was completely cur?d. They h

Dr. King's New Discovery is wor! t-

ilts weight in gold, yet you my get
a trial bottle free at E. T. White-

head & Co's Drugstore.
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C. Ji. ZElXIJr T; CO., I'kiladelphla,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tho Hest Salve in the world for
(.Juts , Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Llbf urn Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains Corns, and all
Sktn Eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is guar
anlee to ive perfect, satisfaction or
mono scfundd. Price 50c per box- -

For Sate h E. T. Whitehead Co.

FITS. All Fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Keetorer. Ho 1ms
after firt day's use. Marvellous cures
Treatise $2.00 trial bottle freo to Fit
cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Areh St.
Philadelphia, Pa

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Ulemishes from horses: Blood Spavin4
Surbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-wor- m

titles. Sprains, and Swollen Through,
Coughs, Etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warraute"' ch roost wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by E. T
Whitehead & Co., Druggists, Scotland
Neck. N. C. ion 3
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111, 113 and 115 Bank St.,

Norlolk. Va
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--LARGE STOCK OFjl NISHED- -

Monuments
AND

Grave Stones
Ready for Immediate delivery

Write f r prices and designs befor
ordering elsewhere.

An inquiry may save you dollars.
5 15 ly.

JNO.O. GAMAGE.
VYocn'sSHle Wharf,

NORFOLK, - - -- i --31 VIRGINIA.

Lime, Plaster, Bricks,

LATHS
SEWER 3

cmMKEY j PIPE,
DRAM TILE,

COAL, TAR, &C.
fSpSpecial prices and rates on car

lofi.i lot?. 7 1 1 yr

Cures all Female Coinph ir;fs and Monthly
irregularity, Leui:orrhc?c or Yvrhites, Painin
Back or Sides, ttrengt he:is tho feeble, builds
up the whole system. It iiiiscurcd thousands
and will euro yon- - Drnggbts Iuito it. Send
stamp for hook.

DR. J. p. IH'Wltmr- CO., louisvilJs, Kj.
10 20 lyr.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Mala
ria, Nervousness, ana tiwioral JJeDUity. rnysi-cian- s

recommend it. All dealers sell it. Genuine
is trade mark nmift !i)!5 iM(ppei;

H
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II you are amiccea wita &ick Heading in height and velocitv and
ache, you will find speedy and per-
manent relief by taking Electric Bit-

ter?. One trial will convince yoa
that this is the remedy yoa need.
Large bottles only 50c . at E, T.
Whitehead Go's Drugstore.
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